for j=1:n-1 56 n_ref_CO2(i,j)=((V(i,j) * p_2(i)/5 * 10ˆ5)/(R * T)); 57 n_CH4(i,j)=((V(i,j) * p_CH4(i,j))/(R * T)); %mol theoretical particle number in mol (based on ...
pressure drop)
58 n_H2(i,j)=((V(i,j). * 4 * p_CO2(i,j))/(R * T)); %mol theoretical particle number in mol (based on ... pressure drop) 59 n_CO2(i,j)=((V(i,j). * p_CO2(i,j))/(R * T)); %mol theoretical particle number in mol (based on ... pressure drop) 60 m_H2O(i,j)=2 * n_CH4(i,j) * 18.01528 * 1000; %mg theoretical water production in mg (based on ... 
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